[Therapy of dyslipidemia in post-infarction: state of the art].
Between the risks factors involved in the atherogenesis LDL-cholesterol is determinant because highly associated to cardiovascular events. The primary target for the prevention of coronary diseases is a reduction of LDL-cholesterol because that reduces the cardiovascular mortality and the total mortality. The NCEP ATP III 2004 guide-lines propose as therapeutic target for the high-risk patients the reduction of plasma levels of LDL-cholesterol under 100 mg/dl and according to new trials under 70 mg/dl. The dyslipidaemia treatments are based on two approaches, i.e., the therapeutic lifestyle change and the pharmacological therapy. The available drugs are statins, fibrates, anion exchange resins, nicotinic acid. In the acute coronary syndrome patients is desirable to start immediately a therapy with statins since the hospital phase and direct the treatment to aggressive therapy. Unfortunately, the statin doses used in the most secondary prevention trials allow to get LDL-cholesterol under 100 mg/dl in the only half high-risk patients. The innovative therapeutic approach to hypercholesterolemia today is based on a double inhibition of cholesterol synthesis and absorption combining a statin with ezetimibe.